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Call Us!Call Us!

515-428-CATS (2287)

Making a difference in Warren County,Making a difference in Warren County,
one cat at a timeone cat at a time

Welcome to April's The Scratching Post!

Once a month, we'll drop by your inbox to share our latest news,
introduce you to just a few of our precious adoptables and share helpful TNR hints

so that YOU can make a difference, right where you are.

Visit our websiteVisit our website

Come celebrate with Whiskers TNR!
Stay tuned for future announcements! Click hereClick here to follow us on Facebook or visitvisit

our websiteour website to see the latest. It's going to be the cat's meow.

Ring in spring with the Ring in spring with the purrfectpurrfect new friend! new friend!
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Molly MayMolly May

Looking for a real cuddle
bug, or a cat who knows
how to entertain herself?

Molly May is the
complete package, able

to adjust her sails to what
her human is up to!

View MoreView More

TrixieTrixie

This tigress appreciates
belly rubs and being
scratched behind the

ears. In return, she's an
"overall joy to be

around," according to
Whiskers volunteers. If
you're looking for an

affectionate, playful kitty,
Trixie's your girl!

View MoreView More

PepperPepper

Think baby chicks and
bunnies are endearing?
Pepper's super sweet

personality gives them a
run for the money! She'll

let you know by her
expert "head butts" and
kneading her paws just

how loving she is!

View MoreView More

Clem's happy ending!Clem's happy ending!

Remember our brave little Clem? After
suffering severe frostbite, he needed to
have a front leg, part of a back leg, most
of his tail and a couple of toes
amputated. He lost so much, but now
he's found a forever family! His foster-
to-adopt parents tell us, "He is a little
ball of fur, energy and purrs right now,
and we are so happy to have him."

Thank you to everyone who donated to
Clem's care! You got him here.

Who loves a garage sale?!Who loves a garage sale?!

Our annual (massive!)
fundraiser garage sale will be
May 14-15 in Norwalk. Have
items to donate? Organizers will
start accepting them on May 10.
Click here for more info.Click here for more info.
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